
D5.    Interview 25 – Manager 2, Firm J (female) 
 

We have to foster our employees to create affective commitment. 
 
Ms […], thank you very much for participating in my 
interview today. 
[…]总，非常感谢您今天接受我的采访。  

 

Let's start with the first question. 1. Which values are 
most important to you personally? 
咱们就从第一题开始。您认为那些价值观对于您个

人来说是最为重要的？  

PERSONAL VALUES 

As far as I'm concerned, I value integrity, a sense of 
responsibility, friendliness, equality and cooperation the 
most in my social contacts and in the context of teamwork. 
就我本人来讲，我觉得诚信，负责，友善，平等，协

作，是我对我自己在社会表现和团队合作中最看重的。 

The manager especially values 
integrity, a sense of responsibility, 
friendliness, equality, cooperation 
and teamwork. 

That was very clear. 2. To what extent are your 
personal values reflected in the organisational values of 
your company? (Which value that you take very 
seriously yourself is also reflected in your company's 
organisational culture?) 
很清楚。您的个人价值观在多大程度上体现在了您

的企业价值观之中？（比如您个人重视的某一个方

面是否也体现在企业文化中？）  

ORGANISATIONAL AND 
PERSONAL VALUES 

I'm pretty straightforward, so I use my standards to 
influence the team. I would ask the same from them – to be 
responsible in their work, sincere in their cooperation, 
willing to do their share of the workload – these things are 
all very important, and I would ask them to show these in 
their work. 
因为我这个人比较直率，所以团队中我会用我的标准去

影响他们。工作中的负责，合作中真诚，协同中的平等

协作，是很重要的，我会要求他们在工作中展现这一

面。 

The participant thinks that the most 
important organisational values are 
cooperation, responsibility, 
teamwork, initiative and goal 
accomplishment.  

Are these values communicated through training? 
这个是通过培训吗？  
They're communicated through meetings, trainings, one-on-
one communication and exchange at the workplace. I think 
everyone has their own distinguishing features as well as 
different values and worldviews, but everyone belongs to a 
team in their work, and they need to adapt and complement 
one another. Collective interests rank higher than 
individual interests sometimes. So relatively speaking, I'm a 
pretty tough boss. I think in this way it'll be simpler for our 
team to tackle problems together. 
通过会议、培训、一对一的沟通、业务中的交流传递给

他们。我觉得每个人都有自己的特点，不同的价值观和

世界观，但是工作中大家是一个团队，需要互相适应和

配合。有时，集体利益就大于个人利益了。所以相对而

言，我是一个比较严厉的上司，这样我觉得我们团队在

处理问题的时候会相对简单。 
This question is quite similar to the third: 3. Would you 
consider shared values as important factors for your 

SHARED VALUES 



company's success? If yes: How do you convey your 
personal values to your employees? 
这个和第三个是挺像的。您认为价值观认同对于您

的企业取得成功来说是否重要？如果重要：您是如

何将您的个人价值观传递给您的员工的？  
I communicate with the employees continuously. The 
requirements for the employees concerning their work and 
the expectations in our collaboration are all about 
achieving the work objective. The focus is on that objective 
and the company's needs. You have to let go of your own 
personality in your work. I'm not asking you to go against 
your will. Whatever happens after work is your concern. I 
don't want to change who you are. But in our work, I would 
hope that we could cooperate well with one another. 
我一直和员工在沟通。在工作中对员工的要求和协作中

的期望都是针对工作目标，一切以工作目标和公司的需

求为重点，在工作中你要抛弃（你的性格），不是说要

你违心做什么。但是工作之后，下了班，我不希望改变

你，但在工作中我希望我们可以相互配合好。 

The participant considers shared 
values as very important and thinks 
that at work collective interests rank 
higher than personal interests. She 
transmits values through 
communication and training.  

I'm not asking them to do anything against their 
conscience. We have requirements for the employees, but 
we also have democracy. We can communicate and have 
exchanges. If they have ideas about the requirements and 
expectations that I set, we can be frank and talk about it, 
because the final goal is to get things done. In our industry 
today, nothing can be achieved by a single individual. 
Everything must be accomplished by a team. 
我不是说要违心做什么。我们都对员工有要求，但也有

民主，我们是可以沟通和交流的。如果我提的要求和期

望他有想法的时候，我们都开诚布公，因为最后的目的

都是把事情做好。现在对我们这个行业来说，没有工作

是一个人就能做好的，一定是一个团体。 
This is what I meant by collaboration and cooperation. 
Everyone shares, moves forward together, and encourages 
one another in their work. China's job pressure level is very 
high because the market isn't doing too great right now. 
The stress level has been especially high in the past two 
years, and I think we'll face some more challenges this 
year. There's a Party A and a Party B in advertising 
agencies, and we are Party C. We have clients on one side, 
the media on another, and both sides have needs and 
requests. Of course, they also have their own issues to deal 
with, and we must try to understand them and solve their 
problems for them. We're a bit like a lubricant, so we can't 
have too much individuality sometimes. I think you have to 
have charisma, but you can't have too much individuality. 
That's because you have to understand the other person 
and have them trust you before you can truly get good work 
done. 
这也是我一直来讲的协同，配合；大家分享，共进，在

工作中互相鼓励。因为市场不是很好，现在在中国工作

的压力也很大。这两年压力特别大，今年也会觉得有蛮

多挑战的。广告代理有甲方有乙方，而我们就是丙方。



我们一边有客户，一边有媒体，两边都有需求要求。当

然他们也有自己的现状，我们必须要去理解他们，要去

帮他们解决问题。我们就是润滑剂，所以有的时候我们

是不能有太多个性的。我觉得你要有个人魅力，但不要

有太多个性。因为你要真正理解对方，让对方信任你，

才能真正很好的完成工作。 
4. How would you describe the main characteristics of 
your company's organisational culture? (What are your 
company's values, and how are they expressed in your 
company's daily work?) 
您会如何描述您的企业文化？它有哪些特性？（您

的企业价值观是什么？它们是如何体现在公司的日

常运营中的？）  

ORGANISATIONAL CULTURE/ 
VALUES 

Actually I'm not very clear about our corporate culture, 
because we don't have any explicit provisions for that. My 
current corporation has only existed just over 3 years; I 
was at another corporation before that. We have come all 
this way together, and I think mutual trust has been the 
most important thing for us throughout these years. No 
matter how high one's position is, everyone knows that 
doing a good job is going to help with their own career 
development. Whether it's the employees or the managers, 
everyone has a goal, and I think that's very important. 
其实我也一直不是很明确我们企业的企业文化。因为我

们没有那么明确的条文。我现代的企业可能才三年多，

但是，我之前在另一家企业而且大家都是一起走过来

的，所以这么多年来我觉得首先相互信任很重要。无论

职位多高，大家都知道把工作做好是为了自己职业的发

展。无论员工还是管理者都有一个目标，我觉得这个很

重要。 

The manager states that she is not 
sure about the corporate culture but 
thinks that a shared goal is very 
important. According to her the 
culture is also characterised by 
mutual trust and by teamwork and 
the company wants to take 
responsibility for the employees and 
make them feel at home.  

I've always hoped that everyone realises we came to work 
here not only because we have a family to feed, but also 
because of our personal values. Personal values are about 
how much I've learned – what kind of growth and future 
goals I could get from the things I've learned. We've been 
passing on this concept all along. Everyone believes in this 
enterprise, and everyone thinks they can be with this 
corporation for a long time. I think we are a corporation 
with affective commitment.  
我们一直希望大家意识到，我来工作不只是为了养家糊

口，我是为了我个人的价值。个人价值就在于我学到了

多少东西，我学到的东西能给我将来怎样的成长和目

标。我们也一直在传递这样一个理念，大家都信任这个

企业，觉得可以跟这个企业做长久。我觉得我们是一个

有感情的企业， 
A lot of employees have been with our company for over a 
decade now. At the annual party last year, two of the 
employees who joined the company in 1999 and have been 
with us for 16 years won the "Special Employee Award," so 
I think our company fosters emotional commitment. 
Feelings like this can't be described with simple words. It 
may be about giving employees the feeling that they can be 
trusted, that they can continue walking on this path with 



you, and that you'll be responsible for them. It's only 
because you are responsible for them that they'd dare to 
entrust their time and their personal development to you. So 
this is the corporate culture that we've always wanted to 
establish.  
现在公司有很多员工都是跟我们十几年。去年底的年

会，有两个从 99年来在公司工作 16年的员工拿了 "特
别员工奖"。所以我觉得我们是一个有感情的企业。这
样的感情可能不能用很简单的词汇去描述，可能就是你

能让员工觉得你可以信赖，让他觉得可以跟你走下去，

你会对他负责任。因为你对他负责，他才敢把他的时间

和发展交给你。所以这就是我们一直想树立的企业文

化。  
Everything else is just what people always talk about – that 
all corporations should have equality, respect and 
competitiveness – which are all necessary for the positive 
development of the corporation. We also have to enrich the 
lives of the employees. At the moment, the work intensity is 
enormous and everyone is under a lot of pressure. But we 
hope to establish periodic activities and regular 
communication to make employees feel an intimacy like 
that of being at home. This is our corporate culture, but I 
can't put it into words. It's an issue we will have to address 
soon. 
其他的就是范范而谈，任何企业都需要平等，尊重，竞

争，这是一定要与有的，这样企业才会正向发展。另外

还要丰富员工的生活，目前高压下大家工作强度都很大

的时候，我们就希望有一些阶段性的活动和沟通，让员

工觉得有一种家的亲切感。这是我们的企业文化，但是

我没有办法用语言提炼出来，这是我们下一步要做的课

题。 
5. How do you motivate your employees to do their best 
for the organisation? 
您如何调动员工的积极性？如何让他们为了公司全

力以赴？  

MOTIVATION METHODS 

There are probably a few aspects to this. The first aspect is 
that you have to give employees a feeling of 
accomplishment. The attitude we've always had is that it's 
not the company that gives you a goal that you must reach. 
It's about developing your potential, and we will mobilise 
all available resources to assist you. You are just a single 
cog in the machine, you can't do it all on your own. Our 
work requires coordination, and that is also true among 
departments. And so we assign a person in charge for a 
particular task, but everyone is allowed to develop their 
own mechanism for collaboration. What I do is I tell my 
employees that they are capable of this task, and that the 
company will do everything it can to support them. Once 
the job is done, their commitment will pay off in terms of 
career development, personal experience and professional 
standing within the industry.  
可能这里面有几方面。第一个方面，让他觉得这个事情

是为他自己做，我们一直所持的态度，不是公司给你一

The manager thinks that the 
employees will show commitment if 
they know that the company is 
looking after them and that their 
efforts will be rewarded. She also 
states that it is important to give 
employees responsibilities and assist 
them with their tasks to give them a 
feeling of accomplishment. 



个目标你就要完成什么，而是我觉得你有能力去完成，

我们会调动所有资源去配合你。不是某个东西分解你去

做，也不是你一个人就可以做到的。我们工作是要协调

的，部门间也是这样。只是说某一项工作谁是负责人，

大家有一个一起互动协作的机制。所以我会和员工说，

这个工作你是有能力的，公司会全力以赴配合你，做到

了以后经济效益对你职业的发展、行业内的经验和成就

都是有价值的。  
I think employees will garner spiritual power this way. It 
can't simply be about material incentives, because material 
incentives don't last. For so many years, no matter what 
kind of work we are talking about, the recognition of my 
work by other people, my own feeling of self-assurance and 
the respect of the industry have been my biggest reward. 
This is a very important thing in career development. 
Another thing of concern to the employees is how far they 
can plan their career, and what position they can reach 
through the accumulation of individual achievements. 
我觉得这样员工就会有精神上的力量。不能只是从物质

上鼓励，因为物质鼓励不能长久。我自己的感觉也是这

么多年，无论做什么工作，最后的收获、最令我欣慰的

还是成功后受到的认同、自己的认同感、收到的业内的

尊重。这是职业发展中很重要的。还有就是我通过这一

件件事情的积累我可以把我的职场规划到什么地步，可

以发展成什么样的一个位置，可能也是让员工有动力的

一个方法。 
I should think so…  
这个我相信。  
That's right. When I require something from my employees, 
I don't tell them that their earnings will be affected if they 
don't complete a given task. I'm pretty human. And that's 
because I think that a task not well done isn't necessarily 
the personal fault of an employee. It could be due to 
problems in their environment, or problems with a certain 
aspect of the task. Therefore, I don't use economic leverage 
openly in order to encourage or sanction people. It's just a 
part of the overall scheme of things. You'll get higher 
bonuses if you perform well and you'll get less if you don't, 
but it won't really affect your livelihood. I think it's 
supplementary. But people will learn a thing or two in the 
process. 
对对对。我在要求员工工作的时候，不是说做不好就完

全和收入挂钩，我是比较人情化的。因为我觉得他做不

好不一定是他个人的问题，可能也是环境或者中间某一

个环节的问题。所以我不会很明确地用经济指标刺激或

打击你，但是这个是相关的而已。你表现得好可能会有

更多奖金，表现得不好奖金就少，但是一定不会真正影

响你的生活。我觉得这是一个辅助的，还有一个是这过

程中他收获的经验和成就。 
Do you have a particularly pertinent example for a 
project that didn't succeed? 
你有没有一个特别好的例子，比如说没成功吗？  



Yes. Our company suffered a loss one year because of a 
media project we had at that time. We did a really good job 
on this project, but the price for filming was high. The 
media company expected the project to take off, and so we 
went along with a more expensive production. We did a 
great job at the time, but our expenses were just too high, 
and so the project still ended up losing money. We talked to 
the company. We told them that we had done our best, and 
that they had doubled their revenue as a result. Could they 
please take care of us a little? They said that they couldn't 
that year, but if we were to continue the project in the year 
after, they could give us a discount.  
有啊，我们公司有一年是亏损的。当时因为我们拍了一

个媒体的项目，这个项目我们做得很好，但是当时拍得

价格比较高。当时媒体也是希望有炒作效应，我们也配

合媒体价格拍得比较高。我们那年经营很好。但是当时

那个价格太多，项目做到底还是亏损。我们就和媒体

谈，我们已经尽力了，而且在你的营收上给你翻倍了，

你们能不能照顾我们。媒体说，今年不行，但是如果明

年我们继续做这个项目，他们就可以减免一些今年的费

用。 
After we had evaluated the situation, we thought that it 
would be too much of a risk to go through with this deal, 
and so we shelved it in the end. We actually lost money on 
that project, and as a result the company's annual report 
showed a loss, too. But the management said in a meeting 
that this project had been a decision at the highest level, 
and that the employees had worked hard in its 
implementation. That doesn't mean that we were 
responsible for the failure of the project. It was our 
responsibility too, but the company assumed the greatest 
part of the blame. So there were still bonuses at the end of 
the year. It's just that they weren't as good as the other 
years, but we made sure that everyone got something.  
我们评估后觉得明年仍然用这个价格，还是有风险。所

以我们就放弃了。那个项目实际上是亏的，导致我们公

司那年的利润报表是亏损。但是当时管理层开会说，这

个项目当时是管理层定的，执行上员工也是在努力的。

不是说项目没做成就是我们的责任。是我们的责任，但

是公司需要承担最大的责任。所以到年底我们奖金一样

发，只是没有以往那么好，我们都会让大家有收获。 
Employee bonuses have to be honoured if they are 
rightfully owed, even if it means a further loss for the 
company. I think in enterprises – no matter whether it's 
about employees or partners – you must have some 
integrity, and you also need a sense of responsibility and 
some respect for people's feelings. That's because people 
do have emotions – but then again, of course you have to 
call a spade a spade when it comes to work. There has to be 
a system, and there have to be principles. But emotions can 
deepen our sense of trust and recognition, and they are 
helpful for the development of both the individual and the 
corporation. And that's why all of our employees received 
their bonuses. 



员工的奖金该给还是给，公司就多亏损一块吧。我觉得

企业，无论是对员工还是合作伙伴，一个是要有诚信，

还有一个是要有责任心有感情。因为人真的是有感情的

——当然做事的时候要一是一二是二有制度的有原则
的。但是感情会加深我们的信任感和认同感，对个人和

企业的发展都是有帮助的。所以那年我们所有的员工一

样拿红包。 
So who ended up carrying the loss? 
但是谁负责这个亏损？  
The shareholders – that's us, the management. We didn't 
get any bonus that year. The employees did get a bonus, 
only a little less than usual. That was a decision we had to 
make. 
股东，就是我们管理层。我们当年没有奖金，员工还是

有红包，只是少一点而已。这些肯定有一个判断。 
So because of this project the management didn't 
receive a bonus that year? 
所以那一年就为这一个项目，你们领导没拿到红

包？  
That's right. We didn't receive our bonus, but the employee 
bonuses were paid as usual. The end of year party and 
whatnot – we don't want to influence those things. We don't 
want to hurt the morale of the staff. We did a great job the 
following year. Our profits were very good the last two 
years, so the bonuses have also been growing each year. I 
think corporations should have a sense of responsibility 
towards their employees, because the employees will see 
that you are letting them share, and they will have more 
confidence in you. This is also a kind of corporate culture. 
对。我们当年没有奖金，员工的奖金一样发。年底的联

欢会什么的，我们也不希望影响它，不想打击员工的士

气。第二年我们做的很好。这两年我们的收益很好，所

以员工的奖金工资也逐年在增长。我们觉得企业要有责

任心，对员工也是这样，因为员工会看到你对他的付

出，也会让他对你更有信心。这也是一个企业文化。 
I would say your company is quite successful. The other 
managers have also said so. 
我觉得这个你们挺成功的。你们的其他领导也这么

说过。  
That's wonderful. There has been a lot of development in 
our company in the last two years. Everyone in 
management, like President […] and myself, is very busy. 
We want to intensify communication with our employees 
and the team, but it's difficult to find the time. This is 
something that troubles us too. We haven't developed 
systematic corporate values yet. I want to address this issue 
once we have established a stable position, so the 
employees will feel more at ease. 
那太好了。因为我们公司这两年也是在发展中，像我和

[…]总，管理层非常忙。我们特别想和员工和团队多一
些交流，但是很难找出时间。这也是我们很苦恼的一个

地方。有一些比较系统地企业文化价值观我们还没有成



型，我想等我们发展到稳定的状态我们在这方面会着重

做一些工作，也能让员工更踏实。 
6. What management/leadership tools do you use to 
inspire loyalty towards your organisation in your 
employees? For example, how do you deal with the 
employees who lack perseverance? 
您使用什么样的管理方式 /领导模式来激励员工，
增强员工对企业的忠诚度？  

LEADERSHIP TOOLS FOR 
COMMITMENT 

The usual, I would say. We have to have feelings. We have 
to be confident in the development of the corporation and in 
our own personal growth, and we need economic 
incentives. I have one employee that really made a deep 
impression on me. He was fairly average when he came to 
this company. After working for about 5 to 6 years, he had 
gradually moved ahead in the company, and he had a 
certain degree of experience in the industry. And then he 
told me he wanted to leave. I asked him why, and he said 
that he now had a wife and a kid. He felt that his normal 
working life was stressing him out, and so he wanted to 
strike out on his own. I asked him if he had charted it all 
out, whether he had clients and whether he knew what 
profits he could expect. He said he did have clients, clients 
that I knew, too. He said those clients were friends with 
him, and they would give him some projects.  
比较综合。有感情，有对企业发展和自己的信心，有经

济奖励。我手下有一个员工，给我印象很深。他刚来公

司的时候很普通，大概做了五六年之后，在公司慢慢成

长了，在行业内有一定经验了，然后他和我谈说想离

职。我问为什么，他说现在有老婆孩子，觉得作为男人

有生活的压力想自己做。我问他现在有自己清楚的规划

吗，有客户吗，知道利润的标准吗？他说，客户有，因

为他的客户我也知道，他说客户跟他也是朋友，能给他

带点项目。 

 

I told him, I understand that you're trying to develop your 
career by going solo. But if you only have one client, it 
might not be enough. The second thing is that there are lots 
of additional costs you have to bear when you're on your 
own. You have to figure out whether this project can live up 
to your expectations. Then you can evaluate and compare it 
with the status you'd reach in the future based on your 
current position, your abilities and the trust I would have in 
you if you chose to stay with this company. We had a very 
deep conversation that day, he was very frank in telling me 
about his plans, and I gave him my analysis. After all, I'm 
more experienced than him, and I know how heavy the load 
is when it comes to operating a company, and how much I 
had to give in every single aspect.  
我说你要看，你自己做肯定是要发展自己的事业，如果

只有一个客户可能相对比较单薄，第二自己做要承担很

多费用，要看这个项目能不能达到你的期望，然后你再

评估一下如果你留在公司按你现在已经做到的级别和能

力还有我对你的信任，你可以看看你将来会到什么高

度。那天我和他聊得很深，他也很坦诚把他现在的规划



思路给我做一些分析。因为毕竟我经验比他多，我知道

自己运营一个公司要负担的东西有多重，方方面面有付

出多少。 
We chatted a whole afternoon away. The next day he came 
and told me that he had decided to stay. I said that's 
wonderful, but you should not give up on your career 
because of what I told you. I only felt that it would be better 
for your development if you stayed with the company in 
light of your current abilities and experience. So at the end 
of last year, two years after we had that conversation, he 
came to me in tears, saying that he wanted to thank me 
very, very much, and that my advice not to leave had been 
correct. He said that the client he had put his hopes on 
didn't have a lot of business the next year, while he was 
promoted two levels up as a result of staying. 
就这样跟他聊了大概一下午。第二天他跑来和我说，他

决定留下来了。我说，太好了，但是你千万不要因为我

对你的影响而放弃你的事业，我只是认为在你目前的能

力和经验留在公司对你的发展更好。结果去年底，也就

是那件事过去两年后，他掉着眼泪跑过来跟我说，他说

我特别特别感谢你，因为我没走就对了，因为他当时的

那个客户在第二年就没有什么业务了。结果他留下来之

后，升了两级， 
I was always very optimistic about him, because he is a 
very hard worker, and I like that a lot. I think diligent and 
efficient employees are always hard workers, and that's 
beneficial for both the corporation and the individual. He is 
one such employee. His reputation among his peers, in the 
business and in the industry had greatly improved, and his 
salary was also raised by a whole lot. He was extremely 
happy. I told him that he need not thank me, and that he 
deserved all he got. I told him he should thank himself for 
listening to me at that time, and for trusting me. Actually, it 
put a lot of pressure on me when he stayed. It's true, 
because if he had stayed and hadn't been happy about it in 
the future, I would have been responsible. I told him I was 
relieved after he said that to me. In the end, all that he 
eventually gained was due to his own efforts. 
因为我一直很看好他的，因为他特别努力，这点我特别

欣赏。勤奋有效率的员工我觉得真的是在努力，对企业

和个人都有好处。他就是这样的员工。他从级别上，从

业务上，从业内的口碑上都有很大的提高，薪水也涨了

很多。他特别高兴。我说你其实不用感谢我，这些都是

你应得的。你应该感谢的是这个时候我跟你说了那番

话，你信了我。其实你留下来我的压力特别大。这是真

的，因为如果你留下来，你将来不满意后悔我是要负责

任的。现在你跟我说这些话，我觉得特别释然。所以我

觉得过程中你所有的收获都是自己做到的。 
I think it's very important to realise that you can influence 
an employee with your sincerity. You must be true to your 
word, and stick to your demands and your promises. Only 
then will you be able to keep an employee as a result of 
your sincerity. You can't only use economic incentives – I 



think the effect of that is very temporary. Employees will 
look at the development of the corporation, and they'll look 
at their future development. If you are really sincere, and 
you have worked hard together with them, they will realise 
that you value them, and that may have an even bigger 
impact. Actually, I do contradict myself sometimes, because 
I'm very rational in terms of what I expect from them in 
their work, but I'm rather sentimental in our daily 
interactions. 
所以我觉得可以影响一个员工真诚也很重要。你跟员工

说的，要求的，以及你跟他承诺的，一定要达到，你才

能用你的真诚换回一个员工。而不是只用经济的东西，

我觉得那些都是特别短暂的。因为他会看企业的发展

性，自己将来的发展性。如果说你真的有真诚，也有努

力和他协同在一起，他看到你对他的重视，这个可能有

更大的影响力。其实我挺矛盾的，因为工作中我对他们

的要求是很理性的，但是平时相处过程中我又是比较感

性的。 
Maybe it has to do with the female character. 
可能女性的性格就这样。  
Yes, that's why. Some of the people here with children were 
still single when they first joined us, and now they have all 
grown up – they all got married and had children during 
their time with this company. We made it this far together. I 
think some of the best times in their lives were spent with 
us, and there's no reason for us to stop going forward 
together. In the end, the reason I can't be as close as 
friends with the employees is because of the difference in 
our positions. It's quite difficult. I've tried it before. But 
because of the difference in our positions, it just didn't work 
out. Still, we definitely share a bond.  
对对。所以我这儿有好几个孩子，进来的时候都是单

身，然后在公司结婚、生孩子，现在孩子还挺大了。一

直走过来，我是觉得他们把最美好的时间都和我们一起

度过了，我们没什么理由大家不一起努力往前走。其实

走到最后可能和公司的员工，也许因为职位差别，没有

办法做到像朋友那么亲密。因为挺难的，我以前也尝试

过。因为职位的差别，还是没法那么亲密。但是感情一

定是有的。 
When employees encounter problems or difficulties and 
they come to you, I think that's already a success. For 
example, when we were going through a particularly 
stressful period, an employee sat down in front of me and 
said, "I can't do this. I think I'm going to break down. I may 
have to go see a psychiatrist." I asked him why. He said 
"Ah, that client…" Once I heard him out, I knew that client 
was very tough to work with. I would talk to him and help 
him vent his feelings. I was quite happy because he talked 
to me about it. It meant that he trusted me quite a bit.  
他有困难或者有问题会来找你，我觉得这就成功了。比

如说我们有一段工作压力特别大的时期，有一个员工坐

我对面就说，不行了，我觉得我要崩溃，要看心理医生

了。我就问，什么原因啊。 "哎呀，那个客户……"一听



我就知道那个客户很难对付，会跟他一起聊一聊，给他

减压。我觉得挺开心，因为他跟我说这个，说明他挺信

任我的。  
Whether their mental health was sound or not, if none of 
them came to me, it would be my failure. After all, I am 
responsible for them. I'm pretty busy right now, so I don't 
have a lot of energy, but I have to pay attention to this in 
the future. The company used to be smaller and we had 
fewer employees, so this type of interaction was relatively 
frequent. Now that the company has grown, and we have 
more employees and more business – you know – there's no 
time to take care of those things. But communication is 
necessary, because I think a corporation is just like a 
family. 
如果大家不管心理健康不健康都不来跟我来说，我毕竟

是他们的负责人，那么就是我的失败了。我目前工作比

较忙估计没有那么多精力了，但是将来还是要注重的。

因为以前公司小，员工少的时候，可能这种互动比较

多。现在公司大了，员工多了，业务多了，你知道，肯

定顾不过来。但是（沟通）是需要的，因为我觉得一个

企业也是像一个家一样。 
So the family concept that you talked about is part of 
your corporate culture. 
您说的这个家的概念，其实真的也是企业文化的一

部分。  
I don't know if we've accomplished that yet, but it's what we 
are hoping for. I had a very good subordinate who once 
said to me, "You know – you better be nice to us!" Everyone 
was joking around, because we had a very good 
relationship. I asked her why, and she said, "I spend more 
time with you than with my own husband! Do the math, and 
figure out how much time it is from when we go to work in 
the morning until the time we get off at night." I thought 
about this later and it's true. If you're really working full-
time, your company occupies a large amount of your time. 
The time that you spend with your co-workers is actually 
longer than the time you spend with your family or your 
parents.  
做没做到不好说，但是这是我们希望的。因为我曾经有

一个很好的下属对我说， "你看看，你得对我们好！"
当然大家在开玩笑，因为关系特别好。我就问为什么。

她说， "我跟我老公在一起的时间都没有我跟你在一起
的时间多！你算算，我们每天从早上工作到晚上回家

（多长时间）。"我后来一想，真的。一般如果真的全
职工作，你的时间公司就占据了很多，可能跟同事在一

起的时间真的比跟某一个家人或者父母在一起的时间

多。 
During this time, if you don't feel well or you don't like 
someone, you still have to work with that person every day. 
Or you don't like doing something, but you have to bite the 
bullet and do it anyway. I don't think any of this would lead 
to a happy ending. But I've always felt that once you're here 
to do this work, you have to do it well. For instance, I hired 



a new recruit two days ago. He wasn't in advertising 
before, but he said he liked it and that he wanted to give it a 
go. I said to him, I'm going to tell you about all the 
problems that you may encounter in this industry. You sit 
on it, and then you tell me if you're up for it. If you really 
are, then go ahead. If you aren't, then I suggest you don't 
even try. Because at this age, jumping into another sector 
may just be a waste of your time and an unnecessary cause 
of regret.  
那这个时候，你不舒服，你不喜欢某个人，还要天天和

他一起工作，或者这件事你不喜欢干你还要硬着头皮

干，我觉得都不会有好结果。所以我一直也期望，来了

既然来做这个工作了（就要把它做好）。比如前两天我

招了一个新人，因为他以前也不是做广告行业的，但是

他说他喜欢他想做。我说我把所有这个行业内可能遇到

的问题都跟你讲，你想好，你是不是真的喜欢它。如果

你真的喜欢它，你就现在尝试。如果不是，我建议你不

要试了。因为到了这个年龄，你跨行业耽误你自己的时

间，又委屈自己，没有必要。  
He went home and thought about it, and then he called me 
up and said, "I really like the advertising industry." So I 
said, "Then come and try it out. And if you're okay with it, 
you can stay and keep going." Once that employee chooses 
this career, he will have to spend a lot of time with me 
every day. If he doesn't like the company, if he doesn't like 
the other people, if he doesn't like his tasks, and forces 
himself to do his work, he won't be happy, and his work 
won't be any good either. 
后来他回家想了想，打电话给我说， "我是真的喜欢广
告行业"。我说， "那你就过来。你尝试去做。如果你
OK的话，你就留下来去做。"因为我觉得选择一份事
业，他每天跟你很多时间在一起，如果你不喜欢这个公

司，不喜欢这个人，不喜欢这件事，你强迫自己来做，

你也不开心，事情也做不好。 
Female leaders may have a family and children. How do 
you find the right balance between your career and 
your family? 
作为一个女性领导，可能也有家庭和孩子，您如何

找到事业和家庭的平衡呢？  
It's very difficult. Sometimes I feel very tired inside. My 
weakness is that I have an extremely strong sense of 
responsibility, and that isn't good. There are some things 
that I could worry less about, that would be better for me, 
but I'm not that kind of person. I have some elderly 
relatives – my mother is still living with me. I also have 
children and my own family on top of my work. I think the 
pressure of everyday life is particularly high for me as a 
woman, especially for me as a middle-aged woman. I 
wasn't so stressed out when I was younger, because my 
parents were also younger, the children were small, and I 
didn't have to worry much. I just had to finish my tasks.  
很难。有的时候我就觉得心里特别疲惫。因为我这个人

的缺点就是责任心太强，这是不好的。其实有些事情我



可以少想想，那样可能好一些，但是我不是那样的人。

我还有老人，我妈妈还和我一起住，还有小孩，家庭加

上工作，我觉得我大脑每天压力特别大，对女性，尤其

是到我这个年龄的中年女性来说。我年轻的时候没有这

么大压力，因为我年轻的时候父母也年轻，孩子也小，

也不用那么操心，就工作就好了。  
In terms of balance, it's really a struggle, and there's no 
way I could do this perfectly. Time is limited, and so is a 
person's energy, so things can only be done phase-by-
phase. For example, if the company has a lot of work that 
needs to be done and there are a lot of challenges during 
this period, then I'd have to spend more time on work. I 
would have to temporarily put off what's going on at home. 
Or if the children are sitting for exams, and they are under 
a lot of stress, then I would delegate my work and tell 
everyone in advance. This definitely has to be dealt with 
phase by phase. Otherwise it's really hard to balance. It's a 
huge challenge for career women. 
在平衡这方面，真的需要很斗争，没有办法做到十全十

美。时间是有限的，人的精力是有限的，所以只能阶段

性的。比如这一阶段公司有很多工作必须要落实，有很

多挑战，那我就多点时间（在工作上），家里的我可能

就暂时先放一放。又比如说孩子升学，考试的压力很

大，那工作我经常分配出去，叮嘱一下大家。这个肯定

是阶段性分配的。不然真的很难平衡好，这是职业女性

的一个很大的挑战。 
I think that's especially true in your industry. One of 
the employees mentioned overtime... 
特别在你们的行业，我觉得。刚才有一个员工还在

说加班的事。  
I think the industry is one aspect, and the other is the 
economic climate. I think things have become more difficult 
since last year. Currently all the industries in China are 
experiencing the same problem. The competition is very 
intense, and there's a lot of pressure. Market realities are 
grim, so the goals are quite high, and it's tough on 
everyone. Adjusting one's inner mentality is very important. 
I'm trying to encourage myself now, because the 
department that I'm responsible for is pretty big, and there 
are quite a number of people. I tell them, do your best, 
work hard, and that's good enough. No matter what the 
outcome, we will face it. Just make adjustments to your 
mentality. 
我觉得行业是一方面，再一个是经济环境。从去年到今

年我觉得比较辛苦。因为目前，中国各行各业都有同样

的问题，竞争很激烈，压力很大，现实也很残酷，目标

也比较高，大家都很辛苦。在这里面怎样调整自己的心

态就很重要。我现在自己也鼓励自己。因为我管的部门

比较大，人也比较多，我也和他们讲，尽全力去做，努

力就好了，结果是什么样，我们去面对。要把心态调整

好。 
When things were smoother in the last few years, I was so 
anxious to achieve the ultimate. Now I think doing one's 



best is good enough. Maybe that idea would relax them a 
bit. You can't force them. I personally think that China's era 
of rapid development has already passed. We have entered 
the era of fierce competition and gradual elimination, and 
the stronger will become even stronger. At this time, the 
only thing that companies like us can do is to build on our 
internal strength and nurture our employees. I want them to 
improve rapidly.  
像我前几年比较顺的时候，恨不得一下做到极致。现

在，我觉得尽全力就好了。可能这也会让他们觉得会放

松一些吧。逼是逼不得的。中国高速发展的时代，我个

人认为已经过去了。现在已经进入竞争激烈、会逐步淘

汰、强者越强的一个时代了。这种时候，像我们这样的

公司只有练内功，把员工都培养起来。我也特别希望他

们能快速成长。 
My attitude towards the employees in this department is 
very simple: Those who are more capable than others 
should take on more responsibilities. If you can do it and 
you're willing to do it, I will have great confidence and 
hand it off to you. We have a sound management 
mechanism. If you don't have the drive, then don't do so 
much. We use the method of giving those who are more 
capable more work, and the harder they work, the more 
they earn. That works fine as long as everyone feels that it's 
fair. 
我对我们这个部门的员工的态度很简单，就是能者多

劳。你能做、愿意去做，我就会很信任地给你工作。因

为我们有健全的管理机制；你没有冲劲就少做点事。就

得用能者多劳，多劳多得这样一种方式，让大家觉得是

公平的就好了。 
Ms […], thank you very, very much for being so open 
today. 
[…]总，非常非常感谢您说的这番话。  
Well, this is just how I am. I am very sincere. 
我觉得其实我这个人就是这样子，我是很真诚。 
 

 
 
 
 

 


